High School Never Ends
In this dance you’ll either be Group A (front row) or Group B (back row). You will ALSO be number 1,2,3 or 4 for the Windmill.

Run onto field shaking poms. Form two lines, front and back.

**Step Knees**
Step L, raise R knee (pointing toe), Step R, lift L knee
Clap 2x, raise arms high, clap 2x drop arms low, swing arms high and go up on toes, come down and bring arms down

**Single Windmill**
Shake poms lower L, upper L, upper R, lower R; complete 2 windmills

**Swirls and Pivots**
Step L, together, step touch while arms swirl, down L and around; repeat R, repeat L; pivot: step R pivot to the back
Repeat facing back. Repeat facing front. After final pivot you’ll be facing the back. Run 8 counts to Windmill Formation: in columns facing front. You will be 1,2,3 or 4. If column is more than 4 people #5 goes with #1 and so on.

**Windmills**
Everyone follows the same clockwise direction. But you begin in different places:
#1 begins lower L, #2 begins lower R, #3 begins upper R, #4 begins upper L

Shake poms twice in each spot. Complete 2 windmills, then shake in final position, then everyone shakes directly overhead.
PULLDOWNS, #1 on count one, #2 on count two and so on.

**Step Knees**
Step knees once traveling to original rows. Once in place no marching.

**Swirls and Pivots**
Step L, together, step touch while arms swirl, down L and around; repeat

**Transition**
PARTIAL STEP KNEE: just step knee L, R, shake, shake up
Run 8 counts to Windmill Formation

**Windmills**
Repeat as above but NO PULLDOWNS

**Step Knees**
Step knees once traveling to original rows. Once in place no marching.

**Swirls and Pivots**
Step L, together, step touch while arms swirl, down L and around; repeat

**MULTIPLE MOVES:** Each row does a different sequence of steps:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP A</th>
<th>GROUP B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Step knees</td>
<td>Shake poms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake poms</td>
<td>Step knees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step knees</td>
<td>Windmill (all together beginning at lower L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windmill (all together beginning at lower L) (just 8 counts)</td>
<td>Step knees (just 8 counts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISH:** Everyone run to center cluster and shake poms